
' 1 MARKET REPORT.
'

CORRECTED EVERT WEDNESDAY.

Th (rain market r taken from the Chm-rabur- c

dally newipupem. Tbe provision
trloe re Uom kbit obtain In MaConneli- -

GRAIN
Wheal 2.23

New wheat 2.0S

Bran 2.10

Corn
Oati
Ry 2 00

PROVISIONS
Butler, Creamery
Butter, Country 30

Eggi, per dozen .30

Ronyan tie Eye Man at
Three Springs August 14, p. m.
Saxton August 22.
McConnellsburg August 24 and
25.

August will be bargain month
' at Goldsmith and Co.

Nearly everything in stock at
the old prices at the Goldsmith
Store,

Miss Katie Fore sold her house
and lot on no$h Second street
last week to Mrs. Thomas J.
Comerer (Edith Sipes) for $3,-70- 0.

Miss Olive Shimer and Miss
Virginia Tritle were chaperons
to a large number pf school girls
and boys at a picnic at Dougley

last Friday evening.
The Camp Fire Girls held a

festival on the lawn in front of
the M. E. Church last Saturday
evening. Their sales of ice cream
and cake amounted to thirty-tw- o

dollars.

Harry Lowery, of Duffield,

Franklin county, died a few days
ago of injuries received two
weeks ago when a bull attacked
him in the stable. He was about
twenty years of age.

This is the month in which to
sow Alfalfa, provided the ground
has been cleaned of weeds by

several harrowings at intervals
as the weeds appeared. Weeds
are alfalfa's worst enemies. '

' Last week, corn sold in Cham-berebu- rg

for $2.20 and wheat for
$2.15 per bushel. That was prob-

ably the first time corn was ever
known to sell in Pennsylvania
for a higher price than wheat

One day last week, a number
of McConnellsburg Sunday school
girls took a vote on who was the
moat accommodating man with
his auto and Mr. D. E. Little re-

ceived every vote on first ballot.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays tne highest market price
for beef hides at tteir butcher
hop in McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Wednesday of last week, Wil-

liam Cutchall, of Tod township,
fell from a telephone pole a dis-

tance of about fifteen feet, ana
injured his right arm so severely
that he was not able to use it
for a few days.

While Mr. W. A Wagner,
near Knobsville, was fishing in

his pockets for the price of a
subscription to the. News last
Saturday, he showed us an old
half-ce- nt which he recently
found while working on the
state road near Knobsville.

Last Saturday, John Yeager,
of Franklin county, was arrested
on complaint of Harry Hamil for
creating a disturbance when
Yeager called to see his wife
who had left him and was em
ployed at the City Hotel. After
Yeager had cooled off in Fort
Garland for several hours, he

and his wife patched up their
differences and left town.

Sergeant Daniel M. Haiston, 8th
Reg. Ohio Nat, Guards, Frank
M. Haiston of Williamstown,

Pa., Mrs. Carrie McCune, of Ty-

rone, and Mrs. Barr, of Braddock

visited their mother, Mrs. A. A.

Haiston, at Fannettsburg, last
week. Frank was accompanied
by his wife and son; Mrs. Mc-

Cune, by her daughter, Esther,
and Mrs. Barr by her two chil-fllv- de

and Eloise. Mrs.
Haiston is a sister of

a R. Woollet. of this
' place, and she has been in poor

health lor a montn.

vm you ARE MS
The nervoiu system is the alarm system

r.1 itm tinman tvvlv- -

Ia perfect health we hardly realixe that
we haw a network oi nerves, dui wnen
vWtt la aViKlncr hM atrancrth ii rleclln

inf , the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, lrntaDimy ana unless cottccicu,
1jarlii atrniffht to a hrpakflnwn.

To cot rect nervousness, Scott's Emul
sion Is exactly wnat you snouia lace; us
rich nutriment Rets into the blood and

int. Vi1v-,r- i frrAtt rh tinv nerva-oell- a while
the whole system responds to its refresh
lnff tonic larce, n is jrro iruro nwuut,

altwi,ooiaa(id,)f,;.

r GODOT? KUCO TOIAIBtm,

WE HELP
Who wants to make a lot of money? Why everybody, of course. Who wants

usto help them make some money?
We will certainly try to help anyone who asks us. We cannot expect to make

money unless you do. This bank prospers only as the community prospers.
That's why be want to help everybody make money. There are many ways that
we can assjst both in community affairs and in the private affairs of our. patrons
and we are' only too willing to help all we can. We will be glad to talk over your
schemes with you.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.

Some Liberty Loan Items.

New York banks are said by
the New York Time3 to now hold
very small blocks of Liberty
Bonds. This is accounted for by
the fact that most of these banks
received only a relatively small
amount of the bonds they sub-

scribed for, and that they have
made sales to their customers of
those they did receive under the
allotment The fact that the
banks are not loaded down with
bonds is regarded by the Times
as denoting a very healthy con-

dition for the Liberty Loan bond
market as it shows that there is
a popular demand for the bonds.

The New York Sun says that
the astounding leap in the num
ber of bond investors from the
comparatively small numbers of
bond holders previous to the
Liberty Loan Bond Bale to over
four million subscribers to the
Liberty Loan Bonds has opened
the eyes of the banking world to
the enormous possibilities which
will undoubtedly be at their dis-

posal for placing the second
government loan. The people,
it states, have been impressed
with the advantage of saving and
lending money to the govern
ment

The McConnellsburg Chapter
of the Red Cross are planning an
all-da- y carnival to be held Au
gust 25th. The whole county
will be expected to take part
Committee will make announce
ment of details next week.

GOOD FARM
at

Public Sale

On Saturday, August 11,
1917 at 2 o'clock p. m., the
undersigned will offer for sale at
his residence 1 mile north of
Knobsville, in Dublin township,
Pulton County, Pa., his farm
containing

53 Acres
and 40 perches, having thereon a

7 room frame dwelling house
with sammer.kitcben attached.
A well of never failing water at
the door. Bank barn with waer-- on

shed and corn-cri- b attached,
and all other necessary outbuild-

ings. About 40 acres of this
(arm is cleared and in fine state
of cultivation; balance is well

timbered with white oak and
black oak. Abundance of fruit
of all kinds. Farm well watered.
Privilege will be givea the pur-

chaser to do the fall seeding.
This is a great opportunity for
any one wanting a good small
tarm, and any one interested is
invited to come and examine tbe
farm before the day of sale.

Terms: Ten per cent when
property is knocked down; one-ha-lf,

including tbe ten per cent,
when deed u delivered, and bal-

ance in one year with Interest.
W. H. Wagner.

J. M. Chesnut, Auct

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect May 27, 1917.

Subject to otaaogs without nottoe.

Tralnf HtnoookM follows:

No, . n. (dally except Uunday) lor
Cumberland and Intermediate point.

No. 4 71 a. m. (dally exoepl Sunday) toi
Haneritown, and Intermediate polnta,

No, S 1 M p. m. (dally) Weitern Expren (oi
Cumberland. Weil Virginia polnta, and
Pittsburgh, Chicago and the Weal.

No. I t.W P. tn. (dally) Expreaa for Hagert-Vow- n.

Wafnenboro, Cbmbenrurg, Uet- -

tysburg Hanoyer. Bi'tlmore, Washing-vto-

Philadelphia and New York.

O.iP. STEWART1
8. ENNES, Oen'l Paaaenger Ag't

General Manager,

Executor's Notice.
mate of Daniel F. F.irf, Ktq., late of

Pa., deceased.

l,eur testamentary on the oovp estate
hvvlugbeen granted to lh Mulerxlgned, all
p ron Intlobted to the ;iid e'.nte tire re-- q

lenteil to make pivm-n- t. tind thoso having
elulma to present the same without delay.

ROIXA O. FORE
HWt, JUeut-tor- ,

B1 mOW KIWI S?JC.

"OLDEST AND STRONGEST

Oar Growing Army. .

Statistics as to the size of our
present military establishment
assign over 300,000 men to the
National Guard actually in ser-

vice says the Philadelphia In-

quirer. It was presumed that
there were 100,000 less, but now
comes the statement that this
number also is to be added to
those already in the ranks.
Drafted men will be used to
make up 409,000.

The Regular Army now consists
of 295,000 men, the Marines of
almost 30,000 and the Navy is
rapidly approaching 150,000,

which is expected to be the maxi-

mum.. Counting various auxili-

ary services there are now in the
various branches a total of more
than 800,000 men, to which
687,000 are to be added by con-

scription, making a total of
almost a million and a half.
This is a larger number of sol-

diers than this country has ever
contained. In the last few
months of- - the Civil War there
were just over one million men
in the Federal army, of whom
many were not present with the
colors, while the Confederates
had perhaps 300,000 nominally in
the ranks.

Announcement is made that a
second call of 500,000 is soon to
be made and that with other ad-

ditions we shall have approxi-

mately 2,000,000 fighting men
early next year. At any other
time in history this would have
seemed a notable achievement
but Great Britain did better With

half the population to draw upon.
It is evident that she has been
conserving her strength and
that with what did come from
this country, is preparing to
strike a blow at the last moment
which will be crushing to tbe
enemy.

We are taking the war very
quietly in this country, but when
our share of ffghting begins it is
likely that we shall be more en
thused.

Hold tbe Potatoes.

At this time when twenty-tw-o

countries of the world are virtu
ally at war with Germany in or
der that Prussian atrocity may
be checked and civilization spar
ed, many things must be consid-

ered that cannot be done in a
moment. First, the world must
be fed, and to do that, there
must be food. Potatoes were
asked for in abundance, and
growers produced them. Now,
just because storage and trans
portation cannot take immediate
care of the crop, do not play in-

to the hands of the food "hogs"
by unloading at any price offer-

ed. Try to help the government
a little by doing what you can to
keep the potatoes in good con-

dition until later.

Greatest Beat

Beginning on Monday of last
week, the thermometer register-

ed 100 degrees or more for four
days in succesion. On Tuesday

and Wednesday, the highest reg-

istry was 102 degrees in the
shade. We know of no McCon-Connellsbu- rg

record of four
days of similar heat Fortu-

nately, the humidity was not
excessive and consequently, there
were no serious prostrations.

Soldiers' Retmbo.

The twenty-fift- h annual reuni-

on of the Fulton County Veteran
Association will be held in J. W.

Hoop's grove in Licking Creek
township, Friday, August 31

1917. The sale of stands will be
held at the above mentioned
place on Saturday, August 18th,

at 1 o'clock, p. m,

MOTM

Well the time of year i here for getting ready for
Winter, and we have a nice lot of Jar Rubbers.
That heavy "rubber that we had last year at 5c.
We have the sarqe one this year; and the Perfec-
tion put up in 1 pound boxes at 35c, runs about
58 to 60 gums to the pound. Zinc Jar Caps, not
tin, 25c. dozen. 1 pint Jars, with Zinc Caps, 50c;
quarts 60c, 1-- 2 gallon 85c. dozen. These all have
Zinc caps, not tin. 1 quart Tin Fruit Cans 50c.
dozen. Black Flag Insect powder 9c. per bottle.
Machine Oil, the best made, 35c. gallon; Black
Beauty Harness Oil 75c. gallon. Team Nets $1 35
to $1.90. Leather Buggy Nets, last year stock,
$2.45. Buggy Whips 10c. to 75c. Why pay 75c.
for a quart of paint that is not good when you can
buy a good one from us at 55 and 60c? i pint size
at 10c yet. Varnish Stain at 30c. for a full pint.
Varnish at old prices $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50
per gallon.

500 Radium matches 5c,
24 clothes pins 3c.

Lenox soap 5c.

Heavy shoestrings 2c. pair.
Opeu links 4 for 5c.

Bridle bits 10 to 45c.
t

Lap spreads 75c. to $1.00.

Pics 2c pack.
Coal oil 10c. gallon.
Mouse traps 4 for 5c.

Rat traps 8c.
Window screens 25c
Suspenders 10 to 4Sc.

Men's underwear 25 to 49c.

Men's union suits 48 to 98c
Ladies' union suit 25 aud 80s.

Ladies' vests 10 to 20c.

Men's dross shirts 43 to OfK

Men's full size work sbirts 60c
Bunoh straps 10 13c.
Men's drosM hats $1.00 to $2.50
Haad saw files 5 and, 6c
Fiat files 8 in. 13c.

A good fUrong suit case
with lock 1.20.

Granite dish pans 25c.

Screen wire 12 to 20c. yd.
500 carpet tacks 5c
Shoe nails 4c.

Men's heavy hose 10c.

See our Misses hose 15c.
4 qt. ice cream freezer $2.50.

Horse collars $1.85 to $3.90.

SHOES! SHOES!
f

We have sold more shoes in one month this year
than in last two years. Why? because we had them
on hand and didn't advance the price and we are
still doing the same thing.
The same is true of our clothing. We have a nice
line at old prices and will sell that way until all sold.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

i
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at your command, entertaining your guests and yourself
- is easy. Anyone can play it almost, everyone

can afford it.

PRICE $375 AND UP.
Call on us when in Cbambersburg. We will gladly play

any instrument for you.

DUFFIELD MUSIC HOUSE
Everything in the music line.

127 South Main Street, Chambersburg, Pa.

Mason's Real Estate Agency.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fulton County Farms and Summer Homes

Along Lincoln and State Highways.

Write, or Call on,

FRANK MASON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERY COST. HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Makes Your Shoes Good as New, and Looks Like New

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention Reasonable Pri,

U. r . SCOTT, Proprietor.

Harrisonville Store fas'
We have been doing our best to keep up our stock
though many things are scarce and hard to get. p
have been steadily advancing and are likely
higher if the war continue. We were fortunate enouiT
buy some things before they got so high and weareiing to give our customers the full benefit. We have tof wire fencing below the present market price as lom

a

it lasts. We have '

Baggy tire $2.25 per set
Wagon tire 5 cts. pound.
Mowing scythes 00c to $1.00.
Snaths 80 cts.
Buggy Shafts 65 cts.

- Plow handles, rougb, 25 cts.
Plow handles, finished, 60 cts
Fly nets $1.85'and $175.
Manure fork handles 20 and

the

for

&c.

Ladies'

white and
50 cts.

two 25 cts.
Oil per yard 18 cts.

GIVE US A
M. II.

25 cents.
Grain rakes 25 cts.
Guards, each, 30 cts.
Sections 5 cts.
Half Sweney

col
lars $3 00.

Ventiflex pads 55 cts.
Canvass Collars $1 85
Oil Cans in cts,

Overalls $1,10.

ROOFING.
Roofing (Certain-tee- d Products Corporation) natiooit

ly advertised kind, with cement and nails-no- ne

$1.10; and 2 ply $1.35. Asphalt stone-surf- j

roofing, with cement and nails, $2.85. Automobile 1W

i uoes, Blowout patches,

FOR THE LADIES.
bouse dresses $1.00.

Misses' dresses $1.00.
Children's colored

dresses
Gauzes, for

cloth

CALL.
IIOLLINSHEAD,

Good

Vfnalina Q sita u

6 quart aluminum Berlinht
.1- - 01 OK
HO CI 00.

8 quart aluminum Berlin ka

tie $160.
Nickle plated copper tea kel

1 Oi-

tiea ?i to.

YOU.

18 Meirrte

Pi

1 hi" H i!i

At All Fountains and in Bottles I

QyAKo Bottling Co,j

Roy C. Cromwell, Propr.,

Fayette St, Mercersburg, Pa.
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THANK

5SK

Central Garage
AND

SERVICE STATION,
One Door West of City Hotel,

Pa.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

If looking for a medium priced car W '
demonstrate to vou the

Studebaker Six at
All Kinds of Tires, Oils, and Accessories0'

Hand all the Time. Utility Var-

nish Renovator

Removes Road . Oil and Tar

.and makes your car look like new.

A Full Line of Ford Repairs- -

Don't forget us. You'll find us a
need in time of trouble.

Prompt Service.

Harrisonville,

McConnellsburg,

in rear.
J. W.

friend

Free
Garage
LINN, PROPRIETOR,

A


